
CORPORATE HOSPITALITY
Our Hospitality Includes: 
Three course luncheon for table of 10 with wine and complimentary bar

Featuring Special Guests:
- David Meade - Mentalist
- Fiddler Adam - Musician

And a Cricket Personality!

Tickets cost £249 ex VAT or £2490 ex VAT for a table of 10.

Promotional Opportunities Available:
Become part  of the event by promoting and raising the profile of your 
organisation on the day.

SEE ATTACHED FOR FULL ITINERARY



Cricket Ireland is delighted to offer a premium corporate hospitality package 
as Ireland take on the World Cup Champions in a one day international in the 
beautiful surroundings of Stormont Estate on Thursday 27th August 2015. 

Our Hospitality Includes:
- Table in our Corporate Hospitality Marquee with superb views of pitch 
- Souvenir match programme on arrival 
- Continental breakfast  
- Three course luncheon with wine
- Complimentary Bar
- Afternoon Tea  
- Networking Opportunities

Featuring Special Guests:

David Meade - Mentalist
Combining his professional and personal passions with his love of the 
performance of mentalism, David has become a sought after speaker with 
a reputation for an innovative style that forces audiences to think critically 
about the challenges around them. 

Fiddler Adam - Musician
Fiddler Adam as the name suggests plays the fiddle but he plays a mean fiddle, 
one of the top fiddle players in Ireland and the UK. What sets Fiddler Adam 
apart from other fiddle players is the fact that he also has an outstanding 
voice. 

And a Cricket Personality!

Tickets cost £249 ex VAT or £2490 ex VAT for a table of 10. 

Promotional Opportunities Available:
Become part  of the event by promoting and raising the profile of your organ-
isation on the day. Perimeter advertising boards (3m x 1m) that will surround 
the field of play are available at £500. Programme adverts also available.

For more information contact Claire at:
claire.kennelly@cricketireland.ie or +353 86 012 1866


